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Quick Facts

34 million people (2021)

High MDR/RR-TB Burden Country

Latin America and Caribbean
COUNTRY PROFILE PERU

UNHLM Targets

Resource Needs (2022)
225.66 million (USD)

Available TB Funding 2020 (USD)
Domestic: 110.8 million
International (Excluding Global Fund): 0.0 million
Global Fund: 1.5 million
Funding Needs: 140.7 million

Diagnosis and Treatment Targets (2020)
TB Target: 36,500
% Target Achieved: 67

Prevention Therapy (2022)
Total PT Targets: 33,630

*Please note that this will be updated in October after 2023 UNHLM on TB
Source: Stop TB Partnership Dashboard
COUNTRY PROFILE PERU

National Strategic Plan and Funding Opportunities

- Next National Strategic Plan Development: N/A

- Next Global Fund Funding Request (Proposal Development): N/A
TB Situation

Epidemiological Data (2021)¹

- **Major Gaps in TB Prevention and Care**
  - **18,343** Missing people with TB (1,982 were children)
  - **4,700** people died because of TB
  - **1557** Laboratory confirmed people with MDR/RR-TB (WHO data, 2021)

Community, Rights and Gender Data

Not Available

¹ Source: Stop TB Partnership Interactive Map Dashboard
Community Engagement and Representation

Active National Stop TB Partnership
  - No

National Network of People Affected by TB
  - Yes

National TB Network/community represented on CCM
  - Yes (TB Survivor)

National High-Level Engagement with Parliamentarian
  - In progress

Celebrity Engagement in TB advocacy
  - No

Challenge Facility for Civil Society Round 10 Regional Partners
  - Socios en Salud
  - CFCS Round 10
  - Regional Level Partners
  - Socios en Salud

Global Networks
  - Lean on Me Foundation
Community, Rights and Gender

- CRG Assessment Complete
  ✔
- Costed CRG Action Plan Available
  ❌
  - No
- TB Stigma Assessment Conducted
  ❌
  - No
- TB Stigma Elimination Plan Available
  ❌
  - No
- Community-led Monitoring Mechanism
  ✔
  - In place
- Legal and Human Rights Scorecard Assessment
  ❌
  - No
CFCS Round 10
Grantees

Asociación de Personas Afectadas por Tuberculosis (ASPAT)

Project Location: Metropolitan Lima and Callao Region
Timeline: January 2022 - January 2023

Objectives

- To empower affected people to actively participate in monitoring and reducing access barriers in the detection, diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis within the framework of human rights and support services.
- To promote human rights and gender, to mitigate stigma and discrimination experienced by people affected by TB and to reduce access barriers to detection, diagnosis and treatment of TB.
- To empower affected people to actively participate in reducing access barriers in the detection, diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis within the framework of human rights and support services.
CFCS Round 11 Grantees

Asociación de Personas Afectadas por Tuberculosis (ASPAT)

Project Location: Metropolitan Lima and Callao Region

Timeline:

Aim:
- To strengthen the promotion of human rights and accountability for TB control and saving lives, through innovative community actions and empowerment by TB survivors.

Objectives
- To empower affected people to actively participate in reducing access barriers in the detection, diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis within the framework of human rights and support services through a digital monitoring tool led by the ONEIMPACT Peru community
- To promote human rights and gender to reduce barriers to access to TB detection, diagnosis and treatment to end stigma and discrimination against people with TB
- To strengthen community mental health and emotional support for people affected by tuberculosis, TB/HIV, TB Diabetes Mellitus and COVID 19, through a peer strategy and community-led system
- To participate and engage in TB advocacy and accountability initiatives at national, regional, and global levels.
CFCS Round 11 Grantees
Servicio De Medicinas PRO-VIDA

Project Location: District of San Juan Lurigancho (Lima) and the District of Chimbote and Nuevo Chimbote (Ancash Region)
Timeline: May 2023 – April 2024

Aim:
- To integrate community participation, led by Organizations of People Affected by Tuberculosis, in the efforts to close the gaps Post Covid 19, with emphasis on key populations in two areas of Peru

Objectives
- To improve the skills of Organizations of People Affected by Tuberculosis (OATS) to collaborate with other social actors, using their own models, to give a joint response to Tuberculosis, especially among poor and migrant populations.
- To develop and disseminate the "Cerca de ti" communication program, with an emphasis on the poor and migrant population, using virtual and face-to-face strategies channeled through strengthened community actors.
- To increase the visibility of the gaps in the response to TB through the active participation of the Organizations of People Affected by Tuberculosis in collaboration with other social actors, in the search for joint solutions.
- To strengthen the work of Civil Society (Social Observatory of TB Peru, other social actors) in advocacy and communication related to key populations, stigma, gender and legal context, and ensure that experiences at the local level are incorporated.
- To participate and engage in TB advocacy and accountability initiatives at national, regional, and global levels.
Questions?
Contact us.
cfcs@stoptb.org